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ABSTRACT - A field cxperisnent was conducted with the purpose aí establish the bebavior of tJ
-ie 
niogenase activity and nodule mass aí alfalfa planta and the effect that some grnss species rnay have on the 
nte oí legume N2-fixaüon during many successive harvest cycles, when both grown la mixed stands. The 
resulta bas shown that nitrogenase acüvity of alfalfa (Medica go saliva L.) is rEt significantly affected when 
gmwn ia association with timothy (Phlewn pratense L.) or bromegrass (Bronus inernis Leyssj. It was 
concluded that mixed cultures aí alfalfa wjth timothy ar bromegrass bave no efíect cm alfalfa N 2-fixation (acetylene reduction). The initial decline ia nitrogenase activity within two days of harvest, and subsequent 
fast recovery aí nodule activity afta barvest associated witb the maintenance af the nodule weight aí alíalfa 
suggest that the alfalfa planta bave an adaptive mechaniam to the stress aí shoot removal. This may expiam 
why the capacity aí N2
-fixation by alfaifa is anly temporarily impaired with íast recovely rate ia 
comparison te ather forage legumes. 
Index terms: Rhizobiwn ineliloti, Medicago sativo, nitrogen fixation, acetylen reduction, timothy grass, 
Phlewnpratense, bromegrass,Bromus inennis, association, specific nadule activity. 
ATMDADE DA NITROGENASE E CRESCIMENTO VEGETATIVO DA ALFAFA 
EM MONOCIJLTIVO E EM MISTURA COM GRAMÍNEAS DEPOIS DE SUCESSIVOS CORTES 
RESUMO - Foi conduzido um experimento de campo com o propôsito de determinar a comportamento da ati-
vidade da nitrogenase e da massa nodular da alfafa (Medicago, saliva L) e a Interação do efeito das gram!-
neas sobre a taxa de fixação de nitrogênio da leguminosa durante vájios ciclos sucessivos de corte, quando 
ambos crescem em associação. Os resultados demonstraram que a atividade da nitogenase da alfafa não é 
afetada significativamente quando cultivada em associação com capim-timóteo (Phleum pratense L) ou ca-
pim-bromo (Bromus inermis Leyss,). Foi conclurdo que a associação de alfafa com capim-timóteo ou capim-
bromo não tem efeito sobre a fixação de N 2 
 (redução do acetileno). O declínio inicial da atividade da nitroge-
nase em dois dias após o corto a a veloz recuperação da atividade nodular depois do corte associada com a 
manutenção dos nódulos sugere que as plantas do alfafa têm um mecanismo de adaptação ao estresse da 
remoção da parte aérea. Isto pode explicar por que a capacidade de fixação biológica de N 2 pela alfafa é 
temporariamente enfraquecida com uma recuperação rápida, em comparação com outras leguminosas forra-
geiras. 
Termos para indexação: Rhizobium tne!Üoti, Medica go cativa, fixação de nitrogênio, redução do acetileno, 
capim-timóteo, Ph)eumpratense, capim-bromo, Bromus inermis, associação, atividade dos nódulos. 
INTRODUC11ON 
Symbiotic N2-faxation by the Rhizabium-legume 
association is linked closely to the presence aí 
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phatosynthetically active leaves and requires a large 
expenditure af energy for nadule growth and 
function. Ratas of apparent N2-fixaüon, measured 
as C2H2 reduction, has been associated with 
photosynthate supply and partitianing in a number 
of legume species. Supplemental light (Lawn & Brun 
1974), grafting of a second shoot (Streeter 1974) 
and CO2 enrichment (Havelka & Hardy 1976) 
enhanced nitrogenase activity (NA) of soybeans 
(Glycine mas L. Merr.). floral debudding and the 
associated promatian aí vegetative growth stimula-
ted nadule growth and nitrogenase activity aí pea 
(Pisuin sativum L.) (Raponen & Virtanen 1968). The 
nitrogenase activity decreased after exposure ef 
subterranean dover (Trjfolium  subterraneten L.) to 
law iight intensity (Gibson 1976), after CO2 depri-
vation in soybean planta (Huang et aL 1975) and 
continuous darking aí pea (Wheelcr & Lawrie 1976). 
The depression of NA by suei competitive sinks as 
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seed formation, developing fruits (Bethlenfalvay & 
Ph.illips 1977) further indicates the iinportance of 
photosynthate to N2-fixation. 
The shoot removal of legumes, as is periodically 
done in alfalfa (Medica go sativo L.) and other 
forages, and the competition between vegetalive 
regrowth and nodules for reserve carbohydrates 
may adverse affect the capacity of nodules to sustain 
N2-fixation. Previous investigators reported a 
decline in nodule number following herbage removal 
for several forage species (Butler et ai. 1959, 
Whiteman 1970). White dover (Trifoliu,n repens L.) 
(Sinclair 1972) and alfalfa (Vance et ai. 1979) 
exhibited a pattern of initial decline and eventual 
recovery in NA after harvesting. It has been 
suggested that perennial legumes lose their nodules 
after shoot harvest or grazing and that new ones 
fonn during shoot regrowth. Wilson (1942) reported 
that white dover lost about a third of lis nodules 
after harvest. Butler et ai. (1959) found that 
defoliation and shading of red dover (Trifoliuin 
pratense L.) and birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus 
L.) caused a severe reduction in nodule number, 
while nodules of white dover apparently were not 
affected. Moustafa et ai. (1969) reported that 
defoliation of white dover caused a sharp decrease 
ia NA within 24 hours as eompared to nondefoliated 
controis. 
The mechanisms controling nodule degeneration, 
nodule loss and nodule activity after harvest are not 
understood for any forage legume. Since alfalfa is 
often grown in mixture with perennial grasses and is 
frequently subjected to shoot removal by animal or 
mechanical harvesting and the rates of symbiotic 
N2-fixafion for alfalfa is greater than the most other 
legume species (Vance 1978), we thought that is was 
important to understand the effects of harvest on 
N2-flxation. The purpose of the present study were 
to establish the behavior of the nitrogenase activity, 
nodule mass and the effect grass species may have 
011 the rate of alfalfa N2-fixation during a cycle of 
vegetative growth and regrowth, when both grown 
in mixed stands. 
MATERIAIS AND METHODS 
Field experiment was established at Ottawa Research 
Staüon, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, Ontario on a 
moderately drained sand loam mil duna8 Spring of 1983. la 
the previous year the experimental area was cultured with 
barley. Following harvest the stover was ploughed down. 
The soil had adequate leveis of Mg and P. However, the 
initial soU reaction was pH 5.1 (in water) and the K levei was 
medium (98 ppm). Potassium and lime were applied ata rata 
Pesq. agropec.bras., Brasflia, 24(6):683-692,jtrn. 1989 
of 30 kg.ha" 1 and 3,000 kg.bf' as muriate of potash (KCI) 
and dolomitic lime (CaM8 (CO), zcspectively. Alfalfa 
(Medicago saliva L.) seeds cv. '520' were iaoculated with a 
preparation of Rhizobiu,n ineliLsi strains (L-26, L-6 and 
102F20, Nitragin Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin) and were 
sown at the rata of 13 kg.hC' in monoculture, and ia mixed 
culture, at the rata of 11 kg,ha with timothy Phleujn 
pratense L. cvs. 'Salvo' and 'Climax' at 6 kg.ha 1 , and 
bromegrass (Brornus iner,nis Leyss.) cv. 'Tempo' at 
9.0 kg.ha t . The same gnss sceding ratos in mixed stand 
were utilized ia pure stands. When the seedlings of alfalfa 
and grasses were well established, 26 days aíter sowing (May 
27, 1983) the following measurements were evaluate± 
alfalfa acetylene reduction rata (AR), nodule fresh weight, 
dry matter (DW) yields of root and top growth and total 
nitrogen (TN). Thereafter alfalfa and grass plant were 
sampled, when alfaifa reached 50% bloom stage (initial 
harveston23fuly 1983) and aftcr harvest 2,9,15,23 and 30 
days alter initial harvest ia tlie seeding year. in the following 
year, the planta were sampled ngain 7,20,28,39 and 50 days 
alter shoot removal on 23 June 1984. Grass planta were also 
analyzed for DW yield and total N concentration. 
Nitrogenase activity (NA) of intact alfalfa mota was 
determined by the AR tecimique. Planta (tom each trentment 
and from each replication were removed between 10.0 and 
12.0 h.. Two soil cores were dug around each plant root 
system, approximately 20 cm deep. The cores were 
submerged ia the water for several minutes to allow 
separaüon of the root system from the soU with minimum 
loss of nodules and damage to the mota. The root system was 
placed ia a 1,0 1 reactionjar, One hundred cubie centimeters 
oí ah ia the jar was replaced by the sarne volume of freshly 
prepared acetylene to provide a partial pressulo of 0.10 atm. 
Acetylert was generated is átu by the reaction of calcium 
carbide (CaC 2) with tap water, as described by Sirois & 
Peterson (1982). After 1 hour incubation at room 
temperatura (25 0C ± 1°C), four 0.5 ml sarnples of the gas 
were withdrawn from each jar by syringes and iajectad isto a 
GC-9700 BASIC-Tm gas chromatograph equipped with a 
0.4 cm x 180 cm Poropak N column. The injector 
temperature was 720C ± 1°C and the carrier gas was N 2 ata 
flow rate of 30-35 cclmin. Rata of ethylene (C 21-14) 
production (tom acetylene (C 211 2) was computed and was 
compared te, a 0.1% ethylene standard curve that was 
established daily. Total N concentration was determined with 
a Tecator-Kjeltec designed te performed N measuremenis 
bascd on Kjeldnbl method. Total N was determined (tom 
plant DW and percentage N calculated. 
Analyses of variance were performed according to the 
appropriate design. For each analysis, when a signiflcant 
treatment effect was found (P0.05), a Least Signilicant 
Difference (LSD) and Duncan's Multiple Range test was used 
to determine wbich treatinenta means were significantly 
different. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
There were no significant difíerences ia the 
seasonal variaflon of nitrogenase activity (NA) 
between alfalfa ia mono and mixed stands 
throughout the experimental period (Fig. 1). The 
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FIO. 1. Seasonal changes in nitogenase activity af alfalfa plants grown In mono and mlxed cultures sampled 
before shoot removal and during herbage regrowth. Each point is Via mean of tive replicates and Via 
bars represent Least Significance Diflerence (L.SD) at Via 5 0/. leveI of probability. Arrows indicato lime 
of hatvests. 
a. Seeding year. 1983 
b. Subsequent year, 1984 
Harvest 1 perfoutned 23 July 1983; Harvest 2 perfornied 26 August 1983 hasvest 3 perlormed 5 July 
1984. 
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C21-1 41h. plani for the first 36 days, and increased to 
432 p. moles C2H 41h. plant by day 50. Moreover, the 
NA declined about 70% within 48 hours alter 
harvest for both years. There was a major recovery 
of NA from day 9 tO 15, alter shoot removal and by 
day 23 the activity rose to a maximum of 550 p 
moles of C2H 41h. plant. In Iwo - years old alfalfa 
plants, the NA measured in Spring (June 23) 
averaged 273 p. moles C2H 4/h. plant, but declined 
significantiy to 28.5 p.  moles C211 41hour plant 
within 24 hours after harvest. However, 20 days 
alter shoot harvest the nodule activity bati returned 
te the previous leveis as measured on June 23 
(Eig. lb). Despite the similar proportional decrease 
of 71% and 79% in nodule activity after cutting in 
the seeding year and in the second year plants, 
respectively, the recovery rate of alfalfa NA iii the 
later was faster than in the seeding year and reached 
higher leveis. 
lhe decline of NA of alfalfa with herbage 
removal and its recovery with lhe onset and extent 
of the vegetative regrowth were similar to that 
observed in white dover (Moustafa et ai. 1969, 
Sinclajr 1972) and similar to the effect of stem 
girdling iii soybean (Hardy & Havelka 1976), and 
shading in peas (Raponen 1970). In fact, remova] of 
stems and leaves interrupts lhe supply of current 
photosynthate that are essenüal for nodule 
formation, funetion (Butier ei ai. 1959, Whiteman 
1970), maintenance (Vance et ai. 1979, Craile & 
Heichel 1981), and illustrates the interdependence of 
N2-fixaüon and canopy photosynthate capacity. The 
rapid decline in NA of aMalia plants supporl lhe 
substanfial evidence that shoot removal canses 
temporary senescence of the nodule and that the 
recovery of nodule activity depends upon vegetative 
regrowth (Fig. 1). lhe reduction o! NA after 
harvest is in agreement with data obtained from 
other legume species (Wilson 1942, Butler et ai. 
1959, Whiteman 1970). However, the maintenance 
of nodule activity at low leveis (123.9 p  moles 
C2H 41h. plant and 60.3 .t moles C2H 4/h. plant in 
the firsi and second year, respectively), point out the 
role of reserve carbohydrate in lhe root, vascular 
system or nodule in sustaining nitrogenase activity, 
50 that the capacity for N2-fixation is only 
temporarily impaired. lhe recovery of NA was 
faster in the second year of alfalfa than in lhe first 
year, demoristrating that larger root system of the 
older alfalfa had greater ability to supply reserve 
carbohydrates to support vegetaüve regrowth. 
lhe specific nodule activity (SNA) showed a 
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pattern parailel to that observed for NA (Fig. 2). 
lhe nodule effectiveness, however, was almost 
equal for alfalfa in pure stand and for alfalfa in 
association with grass. Ilerbage remova] caused a 
significant decrease of SNA is the seeding year. 
Moreover, is two-years old alfalfa plants, there was 
a slight increase seven days after harvest, although 
lhe SNA values at Spring (June 23) were lower as 
compared with those alter harvest (Fig. 2a). This 
could be explained by lhe effecl of carbohydrate 
competiüve sink for seed formation is late bloom 
stage o! alfalfa. This agrees with lhe evidence 
presented by Cralle & }{eichel (1981) that nodules 
are weak sinks compared with other tissues. Also, 
the chilling injury may limil lhe N2-fixation 
capability after the nodules were exposed to cold 
winler temperatures. lhe recovery of SNA was fast 
is both cultural systems, but lhe nodule activity iii 
older alfalfa plants reached higher values than is 
young plants, and the sarne Irend was also observed 
for N yield (Fig. 3). This is consistent wilh lhe fact 
that older plants usually lix more nilrogen by 
symbiosis than younger ones. Sheehy et ai. (1980) 
reported that any alteration is lhe photosynthetic 
rate over a sufficiently long period of plant growth 
associated with nodule mass will be reflected is the 
nitrogen accumulation from lhe fixation process. 
lhe significant decrease of SNA assessments 
conducted aI August 23 is lhe seeding year, and at 
August 20 is lhe second year could be attributed to 
decreasing temperalures and to advanced stage of 
alfalfa plants. Extreme lemperalure are known te 
reduce NA is noduies of both annual and perennial 
legumes (Day & DarI 1969, Masterson & Murphy 
1976, Munas et ai. 1977). Usisg intact nodules of 
alfalfa, Day & DarI (1969) found a linear increase o! 
NA from 5 lo 25°C. While Craile & Ileichel (1982) 
who plotted log nodule activity versus absolute 
temperature, found a non-linear iscrease is NA 
between 200C and 35°C. Similar patterns of 
increase have been reported for lhe NA of several 
legumes species (I-lardy et a], 1968). The chilling 
isjury of nodules may be related to lhe biological 
change of nitrogenase enzyrne (Moustafa et ai. 1969) 
or te rapid change is lhe membrane permeability of 
lhe nodules (Levitl 1972). Undoubtedly, the res-
penses of nitrogenase enzyme activity lo tempera-
ture vary with the ontogeny of the plant (Craile & 
Heichel 1982). 
Shoot removal causes no significant loss of no-
dule weight is lhe seeding year, however a signifi-
cant loss of nodule weight was observed is 2-years 
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FIG. 2. Seasonal changos In speciflc nodulo acllvlty ol atialfa planta grown in mono and mixed cutturos 
sampled betoro shoot reniovai and during herbage mgrowth. Each polrit is the mean 0$ five replicates 
and Cio bars represont Least Slgnificance Ditterence (LSD) at lhe 5% levei of pmbabliity. Arows 
Indlcate time ol harvest. 
a. Seeding year. 1963 
b. Subsequentyear, 1984 
t-iarvest 1 perfonned 23 July 1983; harvest 2 performod 26 August 1983; hasvesi 3 pertormed 5 Juty 
1984. 
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FIG. 3. Profiles of nitDgen yield ot alfalfa plants grown in mono and mixed cuitures sampled before shoot rerr-oval and during 
herbage regrowth. Each point is the rnean ai five replicates and the bars represent Least Significance Difference (LSD) 
at the 5% levei ai probability. Arrows indicate time of harvests. 
a.Seeding year, 1983 
b.Subsequentyear, 1984 
Harvest 1 perlormed 23 July 1983; harvest 2 performed 26 August 1983; harvest 3 performed 5 July 1984. 
old alfalfa alter harvest (Fig. 4). The nodule fresh 
weight after initial harvest declined slightly and re-
mained constant from day 2 to 10 and then increased 
between days 10 to 30 (Fig. 4). Nodule weight of 
2-years old alfalfa plants decreased from about an 
average of 200 mg per plant te 30 mg por plant, 
alter shoot removal. Thereafter it increased slightly 
until lhe end of lhe experiment. Itt other forage 
legumes, (red dover, white dover and birdsfoot 
trefoil) defoliaüon or grazing has been shown te 
cause shedding of nodules with apparent reinfection 
and formation of new nodules (Wilson 1942, Butler 
cl ai. 1959, Whiteman 1970). The result from 
seeding yeax alfalfa plants suggest that alfalfa haye 
the ability te adapt to lhe stress of shoot removal by 
maintaining an unchanged or slightly reduced nodule 
weight. Vance eI ai. (1979) reported that lhe 
maintenance of nodule mass by alfalfa plant alter 
harvest was attributable te ability of lhe nodules to 
continue growth and the prolonged survival of a 
l'est]. agropec. bras., Brasília, 24(6);683-692,jun. 1989 
fuactional apical meristem on lhe elongated nodule. 
This may be important iii explaining why the 
capacity of N2-fixaüon by alfalfa is only temporarily 
decreased (Fig. 1), and why alfalfa has a rapid 
regiowth potenfial as compared lo other forage 
legumes. The decline of nodule fresh weight (Fig. 
4h) encountered in 2-years old alfalfa alter barvest 
ceuld be attributed te lhe senescence or te lhe decay 
of older nodules that had overwintered. 
The profile of lhe. effect of alfalfa on grass 
species are shown itt Table 1. The association of 
alfalfa with grasses increased grasses total nitrogen 
(TN) concentration before and alter initial harvest 
during the seeding year and subsequent year. 
However, lhe increase of % TN in lhe second year 
was more marked than lhe first year. The 
enhancement of grass TN content and crude protein 
by association with legumes has previously been 
reported (Birch & Dougail 1967, Dubbs 1971, 
Haystead & Lowe 1977, Haystead & Marriott 1979, 
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FIG. 4. Seasonal changes in nodule weight of aflalta planta grown in morto and mixed culturas sampied 
before shoot renova] and during herbage regrowti. Each paint Is Via mean aI five replicates and the 
bars represent Least Signiticance Dlflerence (LSD) atthe 5% levei ot probabillty. Mows indicato time 
ol haivesta. 
a. Seading year, 1983 
b. Subsequent yeat. 1984 
Hai'vest 1 pertornied 23 July 1983; haivest 2 pertormed 26 August 1983; hwvest 3 pertorrned 5 July 
1984. 
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Anda et ai. 1981, Kroth et ai. 1982, l3elzile et aL 
1983). In the seeding year, TN content of grasses 
grown iii association did not vary in lhe sarne extent 
as grasses grown in pure, but these values tended to 
decrease during the growing season. The result 
indicated that iii lhe earlier stage of development, 
there was a relative abundance of available soil N lo 
support the initiaI phase of the growth. Moreover, at 
the emd of season the depletion of soil N, mainly 
under grasses à1 pure stands resulted in the reduction 
ofTN. 
Evidence of N benefit was observed for ali grass 
species, although there were differences arnong 
grass species in lhe enhances of TN concentration. 
Bromegrass was lhe most responsive species to N 
benefit with significant increases in the % TN, 
mainly in the second year. This may be due to lhe 
fact that bromegrass cv. Tempo lias a greater 
competitive ability of this earlier maturing cultivar. 
Timothy cvs. Salvo and Climax, which are 
intennediate and late maturing cultivars respectively, 
were benefitted from lhe associated legume with a 
iesser exteni than bromegrass. According to Henzeil 
(1962), the increase of N benefit perhaps is a 
function of the competitive ability of the grass 
component in lhe association. Good contact between  
roots and large occupation of soil volume make more 
efflcient use of N release from associated legumes 
and sou N (Chujo & Daimon 1984). 
The inclusion of alfalfa significandy increased lhe 
TN of grasses iii almost ali estimates, in lhe seeding 
year. Aithough this increase did not correspond to 
lhe increase in N yield. This may be due to lhe 
cornpetition between lhe two species, where alfalfa 
was the dominant one. Tlie competitive dominance 
of legume is usually reported for iegume-grass 
mixtures, when lhe soil N levei is low (Trenbalh 
1974). Haynes (1980) reported that at low leveis of 
soil N, lhe Ni-fixing legume benefstted from higli 
rales of N2-flxation that promotes higher growlh 
rates iii comparison to grasses, which rely on 
availabie soil N. AI tlie second year, lhe difference 
of TN content among grasses ia association and 
those in monoculture was more pronounced. This 
beneficial effect due to alfalfa could be attributed to 
lhe contribution of lhe decomposition of nodules and 
roots debris during alfalfa late stages, besides lhe 
continuous excretion of soluble N compounds from 
living alfalfa roots during lhe growing stage. 
Therefore, alfalfa affected lhe soil N content 
probably with lhe formation of a surface organic 
layer which effectiveiy benefitted lhe associated 
grass. 
TABLE 1. Total nitrogen concentration (%) in shoots and In roots of grasses for the various mono-and-mixed 




Shoot Root Shoot Root 
3 July + 23 August 3 July 23 Augusi 23 Juno 20 Augus.t 23 June 20 August 
Timothy (1) with alfatta 3.06 a aio a 0.72 a 0.75 b 1.88a 2.42 b 1.20 a 1.08 b 
Timothy(2)witliallalfa 2.91 a 2.08a 0.70a 0.93a 1.55b 2.57ab 1.07b 1.16b 
Bromegrasswithalfalla 3.08a 2.09a 0.73a 0.81 b 1.58b 2.80a 0.90c 1.51 a 
Timothy (1)" 3.02 a 1.82 b 0.68 a 0.42d 1.00 d 1.35c 0.290 0.53 c 
Timothy (2) 2.92 a 1.75 bc 0.59b 0.38 d 1.00 d 1.08 c 0.28 e 0.61 c 
Bromegrass 2.80a 1.72c 0.58b 0.60c 1.28c 1.27c 0.38d 0.47c 
Mean 2.97 1.92 0.67 0.64 1.38 1.91 0.69 0.89 
± SE 0.28 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.09 0.20 0.05 0.19 
Mean in a coiurnn tollowed by ffie sarno leiler aro not signillcanlly ditferent at the 5% levei of probabiiity, according to Duncan's 
Muhple Range Test. 
+ I-Iarvest 1 pertoniied 23 July 1983; harvesi 2 perforrned 26 August 1983; harvest 3 perlomied 5 July 1984. 
+ + Timothy (1) cultivar 'Climax' 
Timothy (2) cultivar 'Salvo' 
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NITROGENASE ACTIVITY 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. This study provides evidences that harvest 
induced little changes in nitrogenase activity and 
nodule weight of alfalfa. 
2. The results suggest that alfalfa plants have an 
adaptive mechanism to maintain the most of their 
nodules after the stress of shoot removal. This 
information may explain why the capacity of 
N2-fixation by alfalfa is only temporarily impaired, 
with fast recovery of nitrogenase activity in few 
days. 
3. Furthermore, evidence was obtained indicating 
that the presence of lhe grasses in the stand did foI 
affect alfalfa nodule activity. 
4. The resulta also show that all grasses were 
benefitted significantly with inclusion of alfalfa ia 
the stand. Thus, alfalfa should be grown in mixtures 
with grass and managed for maximize N2- fixation 
while maintaining grass lo efflcientiy utilize 
available soil N. 
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